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NOW IS THE TIME!

w!, PECIAL SAL

Woolen Underwear, Hosiery and

Umbrellas for a short time.
AIho koop in miiid the Gold Watch which will booh be givon

away.

J ho Palace Dry Goods & Shoe Co.,

307 COMMERCIAL ST.

Money to Loan.

On Improved city or farm jirojicrly.
H. T. RICHARDSON,

Attorney iitluw.
Cor. Court and Commorclul.

Jirilllnnl8liinoM(!lalloliHli
Forclennliitf and poHHliiriK Bliow Ciihch,
JiriiRH, Cornier, 'Aim, Hcules, Household
Utensils. Silverware, eto.

JJARR A VltVAKMi, ArtH,
UM Court Street.

A Ukoulation Tkacic Tliu Htuto
board of ii;rloulluro meets tonight at
tho state hourio to consider Improve- -

men U on tlio fair (iroundH. "Tlioro In
urgent denmnd," says a leading Sulein
hornomnn, "that nothing short of u
Htundard regulation truck bo built.
Then thoro will bo no room for kick-
ing and wo can nt tlio bcHt horses on
tlio conBt and hoiiio from tho East hero
tu our race mcetliiKH. Nothing but u
regulation truck Ih worth talking
ftbout." Tho slide fmr was not a
brilliant success IuhI year and needs
Home new llfo put Into tho miiuiif0
tnout In noma way. How best to do
that and muko tho fair what It should
be probably ultutcH tho Hlato board
J nut as much iih auyoiu, but another
year or two of an poor an iij;rlculturid
exhibit on tlioro wiih lust year will
simply Ieavo tho state without any fair
at all.

Bona ok Vktkkanh Tlieru wiih a
well attended meeting at (loud Tem-
plars hall Thursday evening. A com-

mittee of throo wuh appointed to re-

port on applIoutfoiiH of now iiiciiiIhth
at same place on next Tuesday evening
when thoro will bu a muster and In-

stallation. Tho oommltleo are H. H.
Howard Elmer Worlok and A. V.
Roberts. A largo number of very lino
young men aro eullHtlng In thin frater-
nal and patriotic) order. Next Tuesday
evening In tho date But for receiving
mow unmoa and Initiation feo for that
datoln put down to $1.00.

Bi'ittNO Hab Comi:. it would do-lig- ht

tho heartH of Noveral thotiHaud
prlng poet In tho more or vh miow-boun- d,

frost-bitte- n and hllz.urd MrloU-e- n

Eastern Htaten to experience the dt
HghUofau Oregon spring such asset
in about tho mlddlo or February and
Lm gently grown umh uh over bIiico.
Tho crocuses and early bullm aro piixh-ln- g

upward Into flower. Tho pussy
willows have adorned Ihoeonmsges of
U'omIiooI girl to their tasks
without wrap. Vloleto grown out of
uoors irtiuiihi tlio air or street car rat-tllu- g

over Blrect gradually growing
dusty. Tho scent of budding fruit tree
U In tho air. Hardening goes on.
Spring la hero.

Misa BeiuiiKu'H Jti:crr.u A inim-
ical reoltal for children will bo given at
tho chapel Batnntay afternoon nU'dO
o'olrok, by MUs Bcribor'a piiill wliu
will be Maltttttl by Mr. Jay C. Bmlth

ml Matter Karl Sharp. All children
nil tlnlr parent are wnllally lnvltwl.

AdiniuBlon 10 cent. MiM Horlbor will
rend two of James W. Itlley'a child
poems, aud a kivhI program I prouilBtul.

Hah Acokii'Kii. At thu prayer
weetlug Thurwlay uvenlng P. B.
Knight aocepttHl the Invitation to be-

come paator of tho First Congregation-- I
church. Ho nmdo a plain and com.

woa senae plea for kvhhI bualm-- moth.
eda.aud Indlcatloua are the work of the
eliuroli wU go on with uualmled vlg.
or,

Hot Guilty. After long hearing
HHtl) late at night tho Jury Impaneled to
try the aaaault and battery eat of
JaniM Nell va. A, aud Cha. lllcnnl
before Judge llatchelor brought In a
verdict for defendant. J, O'Donald,
mvHtaii, A. K. Parker, 0. P. Bander- -

e, W. T. Weleh, B. H, Watkluda, T.
0. ajbaw, were Juror.

Maukiw). Jiwtloo llatclielor
Mdjourueil court long enough to

MMU Ih htatrluiuny Khihii K. CurtU
M4 Cbarlea L, Oodard, Uith at IhU
wmuly. Even the whU of JtwtUv
a vat atop (eMeewiUMlate (tie eourM of
IIIM feVi".

Dr, OmUU Nik ttk wltlwt jiln.

.'JN i"--
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"Oi.b A splendid com-
pany will present to tho patronH of tho
opera Iiiiuho tonight tho popular "Ole
Olson." Thin pleco was the father, that
Ih, tho original, of all tho Swedish-America- n

playH, and I ho hit It made
an a novelty prompted numeiouH per-
sons to launch upon tho theatrical huuh
number of Imltutlatlons. Despite MiIh
fact, "Olo OIhoii" continued lis tri-

umphant career and put many idieke
In tho manugers' pockets. The success
of tho play last season was so nro- -

flounced that tho owners resolved to
make a npeclal production this seuon.
With that end in vlow thoy had the
pmy i inn cnurueiors sirougtli-one- d

and muny other ImprovementH
nmdo. Then u company of exception-
al strength wus engaged und now and
nppclal scenery painted. An addltlonul
feuturo will bo theappearanco of the
National BwoiIIhIi Ladles' Quartet
from Stockholm. Tho Indies will be
attired In native costume and will In-

troduce quaint songs from tho Kathor- -
laud.

Fiiom TuuNKit.-- K. W. Robertson,
of Turner, died Wednesday. March 3,
18IW, from paralysis. Ho was aged 77
years. Ho was Htrlokon Ootober 3,
1802. Ho wart born -- at Washington,
Davis county, Intl., in 1810, moved to
Hdwanltpnrt, ICnox county. Ind.. In
18ID, where ho resided until 1872, when
ho moved to Oregon, locating on a
rami In the R.-- hill near Balem, mov-
ing to Turner In 1880. Ho leaves
twelve children: D. W of Park l'luoo.
Or.j W. II., orClatej J. C.U.E., I. L.,
I.' ir try. .... . ...ii., iiiiii ii. u or Turner: J. T.. of
Kelso, Waah.; J. F of Hvilcavllln.
Cal,; O. F., of Jellerson, Or.; Mr. G.
W. Jory, of Salem, and Mrs. K. O. lhr-e- o,

of Turner. Tho funeral was at
Turner Friday.

-
Hcnooi, Hci'oiir.A comprehensive

annual report has been prepared by tho
directors of school district No. and
Is published In full. Their recoin-inendatlo-

In several Important mat-tor- a

aud showing of llnuncoH will bo
read with great Interest. Their stew-
ardship of the most Important trust of
mo people will no doubt meet with
general approbation.

HlU'HhMK CouuT.-Motl- oim for ro
hearing have been over-rule- d In I.ml.l
v. ParrUh, Miner vs. Caple. Hernard
vs. Taylor, Mitchell A Lowla v. ird-aoyo- ,

Huirlln vs. Clotcher, Clluo vs.
iiomiaie, ami Holmes vh. Whltaker
In Htato vs. H. P. Co., rehearing con'--
iiuiieu until next term. Kehrarlug
wa granted In Pennoyer va. Willis
lliwkiimii vs. Hamlin, ami Ulagen vs.'
Thoutiaou.

Caihtai. K.NM.NK CoThis branch
of tho tiro ileiiartiuoiit of thn mmi i,.
completed turning Its properly over to
uioi'iiy. uisirgo Thompson was rec-
ommended to the council to nil tho iw.
allloii or driver of (he hvm wagon
mado vacant by tho resignation of
II. Price. W. J. D'Aroy, J. H, Mo.
wary ami v. l Dugun were appointed
to store theoompany'a proiHTty,

DKMtK'itATS Ratii-y- . The Hag la
Moating on high, our friends will ratify,
with rock and rye, ami byo nnd bye
the fur will My. There are to be

Mturday at 1

p. in., on Wllaou avenue. Cl..vli.,i
and Stephenson will ms.u-.- , ..
eud oil by the Bleui Dtmiooraoy,

Makm P'i.k""haw'V.-a- H tho
palronaof McCrow V titeualotPa inHrk.
et urx mow than pleaaeil with theiiiy uiMivir meats. Everything U
awvt lender aud clean.

JtstximiKU's tViuitT. A jHwrdruuk
waa iIUmmo( of (hla mnrulug by Judge
IMw, The civil atilt of iho. Hoi- -
man va. Countable T, Welch
for Match Olh,

Uiaet

Auction Tumohkow, Four head of
horaea, a fjvali milk cow. furniture ami
atovw, at Wlnter'a Auction hoc.,
eonwr High and State atrwta.

p,..LTZzrrrr-..- ..

ir. nH tavth wltboul !u.

JDVJDNINO OM'VUAIj JOtJWAL, mill) AY, MAJICH U, 898,
HCKPff

A oAflB or ombvnKAHim.

Two Balem ToAChors Oct Into Troublo
Oyer Whipping a Boy,

Jits, McCormlck, of North Hnlem,
nworooutn warrant for tin arrent of
1'tot, HaUwtnul and Mlei Carniihati, tho
formr'prlticlml and the latter a teach-
er In North Hnlem nclnml,

The chargo In whipping, beating, hil-

ling, and kicking In a cruel manner
his soli, Clinton AlcCormlck, ago ten
yearn. Tho teachers were arrested this
morning and trial beforo Justlco
JJntchclor Is Bet for 1 p. m,

TUB JIOV'M BTOItY

Islueirect that ha wan kept after school
hours Wednesday evening nnd
whlpicd by AIihb Carnalian, while Prof.
BellwrNNl held him. Tho boy protested
at tho punishment after close of
hours, and culled the lady teacher some
very harsh names, at woll as Bellwood,
at which tho latter took tho rod and
also beat the boy.

JUS INJUHIf.8.

It Bcems tho boy wiih whipped
through his clothes and tho doctors
who have examined him Buy It Is u a

ciiho of corporal punishment. His
back and legs show bluck and blue
welts. Mr. MoCorrnlck feels very much
outraged, and will prosecute the caso
with much vigor. Tho boy woh tuken
before Drs. Phllbrook. Bmlth. JMrd
and otherB.

1'I.KAU not auii.TY.
Tho teachers appeared before Juntlco

Jlutchelor and entered a plea of not
guilty. They say the boy Is almost In-

corrigible and deserved a.sovero pun-

ishment.
Outside opinion ncema to be that tho

boy probably deserved punishment of
some kind, us most boys do, but that a
lighter switching would have answered
every purpose. Tho tendency of pub-
lic sou tlmeut Is against corporal punish-
ment In general, and tho result of the
trlul Ih awaited with great Interest,

fin: jury.
At 1 p. in. following Jury wan aoleut- -

od: J. f. Thompson, J). C, Howard,
Joseph Howard, J. H. Itoss, It. It. Ry.
an, I. Btelner, and adjourned to get the
Jury. Uonhuin and Holmes aro at-

torneys for defence. Prosecuting At-
torney Condi t and Capt. M. W. Hunt
appear for tho atato.

Ladum Should see tho largest and
prettiest stock of ribbons over brought
to Balem, at Mr. S. C. Heed's.

PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

D. II, Looney Is In tho city.
Tho overland train from tho South

was seven hours late this morning.
E. P. Spalding was a passenger for

Portland this afternoon.
II. S.Gilo Is in Portland on n business

trip.
Hon. and Mrs. Oeo. CoIHub are In

Portland.
John It. Krauso arrived from Eugene

today accompanied by Mrs. ICInsey
and her daughter Maggie.

Tho Lad & Hush bank pays a school
tax of $1083.128 this year.

Judge Htimott has adjourned circuit
court until Monday next.

Mrs. J. P. Gllmore of Ashland, Or.,
la a guest of Mrs. I). J. Fry, on Com-mercl-

street.
Tho Salem soap works havo Just

closed a contract for teu thousand cases
of soap to a single llrm.

Tho sodawater factory Interest of Geo.
Collins, of Collins A Folaom, has been
aold to W. E. Haxler calendar clerk of
tho Into legislature.

Tho Salem Motor Co., has put on su'o
aluminum coin street car cheeka-- US for
a dollar. They aro very convenient.

Ml8 Alice Btowell, of Oaburn'a
Racket atore, returned today after
apoiulltig short time at her homo lu
Eugene.

Tho last opiwrtunlty, one more dav.
At Willis Hnva & Uo.'a tomorrow.
Will you coiuo and try tho "St. Charlea
HvaHirated Cream." It till bo served
with hot cotleo fn-o- . It Is Just tho
tning you want. Cheaper thuu buying
milk, much more convenient, and tet- -
ier, come ami give It a test. Wilms
Ritas A Co.

Dr. Coutrla HIM teeth without pain.
New York tailor system. Mm-wi- i.

kins agent.rooui S.novv Hugoce-D'Arc- y

block, on State btnet. i.tJt
Onion acta, aud garden aexnla In bulk

and package, u large Invoice of the
frvaliwt In the market at Clark

Tho "St. Charles Evmrt.i
Cream" will bo exhlbltwl again tonior-ro- w

at Willi Hrtw. vV Coa bv tM i.mea wno win aero It with hot eotlVe.
All are invited to come aud try It. It
la a boon to tluwo who have to buy
milk. Wilms Ritas. & t. 3...

At a largely attended meeting of the
nrei uuiigrvgauoual church U ni..t.i
Joel Hewitt waa elected truitee; Prof.
W. I. Htaley, Bupl. of Sunday school'
Perry Raymond, Aat. Bupt,

French Ice cream mvU, the tl on
earth Jonea A lteruail.

iah,.. . 6cnooi4 Taxw Mttrr nK
' vn,n,i. .i.H UMI Oil Ildllu.mut l.t. a ....

eartb-JiH- iw & HeraaMI nMn 1 v, n uJi,,,?
vwwirw

school

-- "," " wmMii

1'ay at
2 27 St

Dr. Cenlrki till teetla without pi0.

AnUjukt LeOJr-llltn(rall- ng the
wrecked condition of tho Democratic
party In Oregon was to bo cieii on

Front lreel th saflcfnroli. It as a
broken down wngoti with ono wheel
goiio and the axel crncked. A very
tKjor, tired loukluir. starved lenm was
hitched to tho load that wai stuck In

tho mud, It should take part in the
procession tomorrow.

i

Mkb, B. 0. JtKKD-- Ia opening up tho
largest and most complete lino of mil-llne- ry

ever brought to (his city.

Ct.i:v:rjANn Day. Tjik Evknjno
Jol'unai, tomorrow will havuciuuplele
accounts of the Inauguration of Cleve-

land and Btephensoii as president and
It will present Its

reuders with full reports of the Irmug
urnl addresses.

IlAIIt OOOIW ANU IlAtllOltNANKNIS
Largo stock, pretty now designs, at

Mrs. B. O. Heed's.

Appointments.
Governor Pennoyer today made fo-

llowing appointments:
J. A. Wright of Union to till vacancy

caused by resignation of Governor Pen-
noyer, World's Fair Commissioner.

D. A. McAllister member of State
Hoard of Agriculture, In place of R. E.
Hybee, deceased.

World's Fair Commission.
The members of the Oregon world's

fair commission met this afternoon at
2 o'clock at tho state house.

Representative Myers of Portland
was elected president. Henry Dosch.
of Portland, temporary secretary.

Mrs. Allen and Mrs. Peyton of the
Natioual Woman's board are present.

There Is a largo number of persons
present who desire to be clerka or

of various interests at
Chicago.

Nkw MifcLiNKitY Arriving dally at
Mrs. B. C. Reed's, 205 Commercial St.

Have you tried Van Eaton's plan,
He's THE great grocery man,

Soils fruit fresh, dried or b tho can,
Van Eaton is tlio man.

ARRESTED TOR GAMBLING.

One Hundred Socioty Peoplo for Play-
ing Progressive Euchre.

COMJMHUS Ind. March 3. The crnn.l
Jury Indicted a hundred ladles and gen
tlemen, members of leading families on
the chargo of gambling, for nlavimr
progressive euohro. It Is tho work of
professional gamblers seeklnc revemrn
for being closed up.

THE BLAOK REPUBLIC.

A Gunboat Supports Hippniyte's
Column.

1UNOSTON, Jamacln, M'aroh 3.
News has reached hero that President
Hippolyto Is determined to put au end
to tho emeutesand Incipient resolutions
which have broken out in various sec-
tions of tho black republic. While ho
does not think, and this belief Is
shared generally by d

IK'ople, that tho troubles are at all
serious, he lias taken stens to
them and pacify the republic. At the
head of a arm v ho ).
started on a tour of tho country, and It
Is not probable that rioters or revolu-
tionists will meet with any consider-
able degree of consideration at his
hands, should ho fall afoul of them. A
gunboat follows tho coast Hue within
suppoitlng dlstauco of Hippolyto'a
column, so ai to bo able to give prompt
assistance in case trouolo arises In any
of tho coast cities. The Dominicans
who Bought refuge In Hovti after ti.
recent iuiiuro or the attempt to unseat
President Heureatix havo been

from Haytlen territory. This is
regarded as au Indication, that therehas been a satisfactory arrangement
mado between Hippolyto and

Good Rlddanco.
San Fiiancisco, Mar. 3. Tho pugll- -

iia aro preparing to shako the dust of
laiirornia rrom thetr shoes. Harroo
the lighter, ami Hddle Alexander leave
for Auatnilla on the next steamer.
nurry mny, tlt, niUitam, Mguivs on
Kolngto Denver. Dan Crvedon andTom Tracy w III very soon leaye for tho
East. Jack Wllka will return to St.
Louis. Frank Chllds will reside lu Los
Angeies until he secures a match in thehast. In a r,,... iim u.ui i...
few lighters of any reputation left luthis state.

AntlOisawtleBUl.
Tacxima, March 3. There is

among wholesale men nnd Jobbers

Don't
Ton Know

that you can sccuro al-

most imrnediato relief
from Indigostlon, and
that uncomfortablo full-no- se

after meals, by sim-

ply taking a doso of Sim-

mons Liver Kegulator?
Somo peoplo think that
becauso it ia called Liver
Regulator it hoa nothing
to do with Indigestion
and tho like. It is tho
inaction of tho Liver that
causes Indigestion, and
that fullness; also Con-

stipation, and tho30 Bil-

ious Ileadaches. Millions
havo been mado to under-
stand this and havo been
cured from these troubles
by Simmons Liver Regu-
lator a medicino unfail-

ing and purely vegetable. '

FromltPV.M.IMYliarton.Jlaltlmore.Mil
"It affords mo plonsuro to add my testl?

mony to tho Brcat virtues of Hlmmons
Ijlvcr ItcBUlntor. I linvo hnd experience
with It, in occasion demanded, for many
years, and regard It ns the crcatcst medi-
cino of the times. So good a medicine
deserves universal commendation.

hero over the passage of the o

bill by the state legislature yester
day. All the Tocoma and Seattle
wholesale houses were represented ot
tho capitol today, in the interest of the
bill. Taeoma's trade in cigarettes
amounts to ten million cigarettes au
iiually, and that of the state to forty
millions. Returning wholesalers say
tonight, that the American Tobacco
compauy, of New York, which controls
the cigarette trade, sent three lawyers
to Olynipia to work against the bill.

Mysterious Dead.
JJitiMCMiY, Ark., March 3. The

bodies of two unknown men were
found near Clarendon yesterday lying
across tlie carcas of a half-sklnue-d

cow. They hud apparently beeu In
this position several days.

His Last Prayer.
HiitMi.NOHAjr, Ala., March 3. Bob

Sims, aged 20, was hanged here at noon
for the murder of Kbner Jordan, a yeai
ago. He professed religion, and made
a prayer on the gallows.

To Get at the Facts
Regarding Hood's Sarsaparilla, ask the
peoplo wlio tuko this medicine, or read
the testimonials often published In this
paper. They will certainly convince
you mat iiood's Sarsunarilla nosspo.
uuequalled merit, and that HOOD'S
CURES.

Hood's Pills cure constipation by re-
storing tho peristallc action of the
alimentary canal. They are the best
family cathartic.

MAltltlKU.

,AfItW"-HINGEd.- -At Portland
1, isw, Hullle Parrish and CH. lilmies.

Tho bride is a daughter of Mr. andMrs. Norman Parrish, of thlsclty, andIs known as a very Hue singer. Thegroom Is a jeweler of Portland andthey will make that city their homeafter a short visit at Spokane.

Too Careless with the English "Lan-

guage.

Aatsaa."8S3rnub o to i.mucure the great bargain, saylm" ".Tliet
would not. V'..i."tenner l,ni.i.
Keep Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pell

SSSSSSEs
rr;;ablJltylW,nStin;rtiotRdIX4antu

tt"WWtotetiZ
etablo ciimptn,', U'U aarleUr8uveg- -

MARKETS.

POKTLA.ND, Feb.
11.20. Walla Walla, jl.i ""

San Fiiancisco. Feb
Mayfl.275. beat,

"oo. Feb. --Wheat, f.Tgj.
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Home Rule is a Good Thi

And homo guard comes next, but best of all is tho

HOME MADE GOODS
-- AT THE--

WQ0l i STORt
A Surprised Iufurniunt.

What woman has not buffered be-

neath tho well meant information
volunteered by strangers in regard
to her hat, her hair, her shoestring
or her skirt braid? How of ten, when
somo kindly disposed intruder has
told her for tho twelfth time in ono
morning that somo absolutely

break has occurred in her
costume, has she stifled her natural
rago and murmured, "Thank you?"

Thoro was a woman on Broadway
tho other morning who had grown
weary of this and who had revolted.
In tho first place, somo man of heavy
foot and unseeing oyo had trodden
'upon her skirt and ripped it from its
band so that it trailed and flopped in
anything but a fashionable manner.
Then shopping had further worn up-
on her and she was very cross in-
deed. Finally, as she stood in front
of a stationer's window, a man
stepped up nnd said in tho cheerful
tones of a person who loves to com-
municate interesting facts just what
tho woman had heard nine or ten
times beforo:

"Madam, I beg your pardon, but
your skirt is dragging in tlio back."

Ho almost dropped in a lifeless
heap of astonishment when tho long
suffering woman turned and said in
tones of concentrated hatred:

"Will you plcaso mind your own
businessi" Now York World.

Alchemy In Ancient Times.
Vincent do Beauvais insists that astho Biblo declares that Noah, when

500 years old. had ehildron i,
him, ho must havo possessed alcliem
ical means of preserving hf0, and
much later Dickinson insists that thopatriarchs generally must liavo owedthoir loug lives to such means Itwas loudly declared that tho realityof the philosopher's stone was provedby the words of St. John in theRevelation, "To tho victor I willgvvoa white stono."-- Dr. Andrew D
White in Popular Science Monthly.

Tho Wear on Italls.
taking tho lencrth nf ti,n

nent ways on tho surface of thegloboat nearly C0.000 ceofrrnnW.i . .
with a daily average of ten 'trains itis estimated that tho total loss bvwear and tear suffered each day bytho metnllin Mile rr iv j""" iiih nnnh inabout COO tons Tho C00 tons aro lost
in tho form of a fino ivmvi-- .. "J
aro carried back to tho earth theshapoof soluble iron salts --Z eri.OW3
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PLEASANT

ANTICIPATIONS

Aro now in store for the music
loyiug people of Salem, as we
lam in stock of Mus Books
ate, Folios bv the hundreds.

Sheet Music 10c.

Patton Bros.,
uooKaellers unci Stationers,

BlItllUT.

AJlVKUTiaKJlENTS.

Salem Soap
AND CHEMICAL WORKS.

TOS. KUMRTON, Mf'r.
AU Kinds of Hoap.

LAUNDRY AND TOILET.
Highest paid for TALLOW and LARD.

FRUIT PEST SOAP

For BprayluB,

Warranted to Kill All

Life.
50 Cts, Per

Near Salem Woolen Mills,

And Band Played Ole Olson.

OPERA HOUSE.
Just One Night.

fr'May, March 3d.
Coined 8a?cS. erentcst of aU Hwejdl.h
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